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微软开发平台和 B/S 架构，服务器技术采用 ASP.NET 进行实现，语言为 C#，数





























In this thesis, based on Hainan a university student management work is still at a 
very backward stage lacking currently, proposed the use of advanced computer and 
Internet integration of modern management tools to help build a college student 
management System. This System is mainly based on IIS and ASP.NET technology 
platform, SQL Server 2008 database; all the functions are around Hainan Institute of 
Organization and Management in a university class student management, teachers 
management, research student records management, attendance management, 
message management, and other needs. Through in-depth practical work in college 
student management to develop a student management system, for the purpose of 
information sharing, powerful, and efficient management system suitable for college 
students. This thesis has completed the following work: 
1. Analysis information in home and abroad, clearly understanding of the current 
development of the research results, the status of Hainan a college student 
administration, fully aware of the deficiencies and improvements, research to 
determine the content and purpose of the system. 
2. Based on the technical implementation of the system, determine the direction 
of construction and implementation of systems, mainly Microsoft Windows 
development platform and B / S architecture, server technology uses ASP.NET be 
implemented language is C #, database SQL Server 2008. 
3. Analysis requirements based on communicating with the college teachers, 
counselors, students, and using UML for system functions and organization College 
class management, teacher-student management, student records management, 
attendance management, message management, and other five modules the analysis 
model, then the system non-functional building needs analysis. 
4. Detail design for a university student management system Hainan, and using 
flow chart for each system function modules, and finally the use of entity-relationship 
diagram model analysis system database entities. 
5. The system uses ASP.NET conducted achieve development, and ultimately the 
full functionality of a university in Hainan student management system. 
Through the construction of Hainan, a university student information 















management, reduce administrative costs and workload, cost of student management, 
improve the efficiency of university management; help students build better learning 
environment. 
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Discuss 交流论坛网站、人人网 SNS 等学生交流平台逐步热门起来， 他们帮
助同学进行问题沟通讨论，提供了很好的渠道[9]。 















































统实体关系，利用数据库 ER 进行设计，并详细设计了数据库表的具体内容。 




























第 6 章：系统测试。 

















系统采用的是 B/S[15]的开发模式，用户界面主要采用 Bootscrap 技术，它能
够完全适应 PC 浏览器、平板和手机浏览器，让系统平台统一而不必额外的开发
成本。出于对学校机房服务器 Windows 平台的为实际情况考虑，系统采用的 C#
语言进行开发，ASP.NET 框架，最后使用 ADO.NET 实现 SQL Server 2008 数据
库管理工作。 
2.1 ASP.NET  
海南某高校学院学生管理系统主要采用了 ASP.NET 技术，ASP.NET 技术是
由 ASP 演化而来[16]。 
ASP 语言采用 VB Script 或 JScript 语言作为服务器动态语言，由于其简单易
用，上手非常容易，并在微软 Windows NT 4.0 的支持和推动下，迅速流行起来，
与 PHP 一样成为主流的面向过程服务器开发语言。随着 ASP 的广泛运用，其缺
点也逐渐显现，解释性语言的低性能、面向过程的语言缺少扩展能力、缺少组件
的支持，这都让 ASP 处于被动局面，再加上 JAVA/PHP 等强大服务器语言的角
逐，ASP 显得被动[17]。 
在此情况下，ASP 技术的升级版 ASP.NET 正式发布，整体系统软件运行于
IIS 服务器上，作为微软.NET Framewark 架构体系的标准成员，它集成了 C#语言
的面向对象特性以及.NET Framework 开发平台本身开发简易、容易上手的优势，
在 WEB 技术开发领域有着独树一帜。 
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